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An Anatomico -physiological Principle
Governing the Direction of the Gastro-intestinal
Mucosal Folds During Life
A.D.KEET
SUMMARY
The mucosa, being the innermost layer of the gastro-
intestinal tract, is intimately concerned with digestion
and absorption, and, presumably, also with the transport
of intestinal contents. In anatomical, physiological and
motility studies, possible movements of the mucosa and
its folds are neither considered nor investigated.
Dogmatic statements about the direction of the folds
are often made. Radiologists have long been aware of
mucosal movements, but after the fundamental work of
Forssell, no further views have been put forward.
Radiological procedures have been used to investigate
the normal, macroscopic, physiological movements of
mucosal folds. A general rule follows. Normally, when the
intestine is filled, but inactive, the folds are circular;
when the walls contract, the folds change in direction, to
become longitudinal. This phenomenon is confirmed by
in vivo baboon studies and elucidated by wire spirals.
It is seen to be an inherent characteristic of 'peristaltic'
and 'segmental' contractions. In this manner longitudinal
mucosal furrows are formed simultaneously with the con-
traction wave of the walls, thus facilitating transit. Were
this not so, peristalsis would be an ineffective mechanism,
with contraction waves acting against the resistance of
circular folds.
S. Atr. Med. l., 48, 441 (1974).
Many studies in depth of different aspects of gastro-
intestinal motility and motor function have been made
in recent years,,·a and comprehensive reviews are avail-
able."·'" While movements such as those of Type I, II and
III waves, tone, peristalsis, rhythmic segmentation, and
pendulum movements are described in detail, there is,
surprisingly, no mention of possible mucous membrane
movements. Because it is the innermost layer of the diges-
tive tube, and thus in intimate contact with ingested food
and the products of digestion, it is conceivable, surely, that
the physical properties of the mucosa may have some effect
on the transport of intestinal contents.
Questions which come to mind are: What is the position
or direction of the mucosal folds in the various divisions
of the gastro-intestinal tract? Do the folds, mechanically
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speaking, hamper or aid propulsion? Are they fixed or
do they change direction? Because these questions are
not considered in present-day experimental studies, one
turns to modem textbooks for information, which leads to
the conclusion that the folds have a characteristic position
for each division of the gastro-intestinal tract, and that they
are fixed. Thus it is stated" that while the mucosal folds
vary in their pattern in different parts of the alimentary
canal, in the small bowel they are circular. Other views
on the anatomy,""· histology," applied anatomy," radio-
graphic anatomy," and physiology'· are: that the circular
folds of the small bowel are permanent; that circular
folds are peculiar to the small intestine;'" no mention
is made of possible movements of these folds visible to
the naked eye,"·'· and it has been stated that no regulaI
or consistent activity of the main layer of the muscularis
mucosae has been described."
For the sake of brevity it can be stated that there a~e
similar views about other divisions of the gastro-intestinal
tract.
PREVIOUS EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES
The mucous folds were, for many years, thought to
be of little significance, and to arise from a passive process,
the result of contractions of the muscularis propria.
The fundamental work of Forssell"'·" has received little
attention outside radiology, and it is an enigma of the
medical literature that no reference is made to his findings
in physiological and gastro-intestinal motility studies.
It is difficult to do justice to ForsselI's findings in a
short summary, but briefly they may be stated to be as
follows: the size of the gastric and intestinal lumen can
be modified by reflex movements of the mucosa, the result
of contraction of the muscularis mucosae, quite indepen-
dent of contraction of the tunica muscularis (muscularis
propria). The mucous membrane of the whole digestive
tract is able to assume different shapes, i.e. it has an
inherent contractile mechanism, termed by Forssell as
the mucous membrane 'autoplastik'. The coarser break-
down of foodstuffs is effected by contractions of the
muscularis propria, but the finer dispersion is by changes
in the relief pattern of the mucous membrane, which may
enhance or counteract the effects of contraction of the
muscular wall. The relief patterns may be classified into
2 main types according to function: resting (or empty)
shape, and active shape. Forssell discerned several con-
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tractile shapes: blocking or filtering devices, smooth or
corrugated transporting tubes, digestion chambers, and
reabsorption reservoirs. In this way. each part best meets
the varying demands placed on it from one moment to
the next: digestion, absorption, storage, and transport.
One moment it may be occupied with one task, and the
next, with another.
A certain contraction of the muscular tube (muscularis
propria) is necessary for the formation of macroscopic
folds, but the inherent action of the muscularis mucosae
determines, to a great extent, the number, position, and
form of the folds. Cole" held that the formation of
mucosal folds is for the most part a passive matter, and
related·· to the state of contraction of the muscularis
propria. The mucosal folds of the stomach were regarded
as persistently recurrent and constant for anyone person.
Progressive gastric peristalsis was thought to be a function
of the muscularis mucosae, and independent of the
muscularis propria.
Brooks et al.'o confirmed Fors~ell's findings. Deucher,:n
during an examination of the small bowel at operation,
found that the folds were transverse in the wide, and
longitudinal in the contracted, states.
Sloan," in a study of anatomical specimens of the
small bowel concluded that there is a correlation between
the mucosal pattern on the one hand, and the degree of
distension or contraction of the walls, on the oth~r.
In life he noted longitudinal folds associated with peris-




In contrast to physiologists, anatomists, and gastro-entero-
logists, radiologists have long been aware of mucosal-fold
movements. Radiologists have recorded changes in the
direction of the folds in specific areas under certain
conditions. Thus, Golden" noted that in some cases the
folds in the pyloric 'antrum· run irregularly transverse
to the long axis, but when antral systole takes place
they change direction and come to lie parallel to the
long axis. Golden" also noted that the folds in the
second and third parts of the duodenum and in the
jejunum change from their usual transverse to a longi-
tudinal direction in, and just ahead of, the peristaltic
waves. He laid more stress on mucosal movements which
occur independently of contractions of the tunica
muscularis.
Templeton,"" referring to Forssell and Golden, noted
that contraction of the circular muscularis propria in the
antrum causes the complex folds to become parallel to
the long axis of the lumen. Similarly, he noted different
patterns in the duodenal bulb, but with a deep peristaltic
wave, all folds became parallel at the centre of the
contraction ring. Buckstein36 observed that as a result of
peristaltic activity in the small bowel, longitudinal folds
may occur in the region of the constrictioJl.
Shanks and Kerley" noted that the duodenum contains
folds of a reticular pattern when it is relaxed, and a
longitudinal pattern when in peristaltic contraction. In the
jejunum the normal mucosal pattern is a transverse
hatching when it is distended; in segments under peristaltic
contraction the folds are often seen to be longitudinal.
Similar features are seen in the ileum. In the colon,
longitudinal folds tend to take place when the taeniae are
relaxed. Transverse folds occur when haustra are present.
During investigations of prolapse of gastric mucosa into
the duodenal bulb, Keet3S found that, when the prepyloric
area of the stomach is relaxed normally, it contains trans-
verse and oblique folds. During contraction the fold
change direction and come to lie longitudinally.
Schinz et al.," referring to Forssell, state that Kerckring
folds in the small intestine may appear and then disappear.
In the ileum, longitudinal folds are seen in the phase of
evacuation. In the colon the contracted segments between
haustra contain longitudinal folds, while in the haustra
themselves there are delicate transverse crinklings.
Paul and Juhl:o describing the mucosal pattern of the
colon, stated that parallel folds are ~een momentarily and
in short lengths, and that they are due to a mass peris-
taltic contraction. Harper," confining himself to the
duodenum, noted that at the point of narrowing of a
peristaltic wave, the complex mucosal folds become ar-
ranged longitudinally.
Except for Forssell, none of the above authors made
any attempt to formulate general rules for the mucosal
movements, the observations being of an isolated nature.
PRESENT RADIOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS
Material and Methods
Observations of movements of the mucosal folds were
made during routine barium studies of the gastro-intestinal
tract in several hundred subjects during a period of 4-
5 years. The descriptions given apply to all normal cases.
The term inactive is used in its motor and not in its
secretory sense. The term peristaltic indicates an annular,
constricting wave, progressing in a caudal direction over
a shorter or longer distance. Segmental or concentric
indicates a rather longer area of contraction, extending
over several cm, which does not move caudally.
Prepyloric Area of Stomach
This area has been defined anatomically by Forssell"
and Torgersen," the name canalis egestorius being sugges-
ted instead of antrum. Tormally, when it is filled but
inactive, the folds run transversely across its long axis
(Fig. I). When it contracts, the folds change direction, first
becoming oblique, then progressively more longitudinal,
until only longitudinal folds are seen when it is maximally
contracted (Fig. 2). This feature could invariabiy be
demonstrated in all normal stomachs. The change in
direction of the folds in this situation has previously been
noted by Forssell,'· Golden,33 TempletonSS and Keet. 3S
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Fig. 1. Prepyloric area of stomach (canalis egestorius)
filled but inactive. Mucosal folds are transverse.
Proximal Division of Horizontal Part of Stomach
In the filled but inactive (or aperistaltic) phase, trans-
verse mucosal folds are seen. With the passage of peri-
staltic wave, the folds change direction, being pinched in
by the constriction, thus becoming progressively more
oblique (Fig. 3). As the peristaItic contraction increases,
the change in direction proceeds, until only longitudinal
folds are seen in the confines of the constricting wave.
Duodenal Bulb
In the filled, inactive state, transverse folds can usually
be demonstrated. When the bulb contracts, the folds
change direction to become longitudinal. This has pre-
viously been recorded by Templeton.""
Duodenal Loop
In filled but aperistaltic parts, the mucosal folds lie
transversely and obliquely. With the passage of a peiistaltic
wave, the folds change direction and lie longitudinally,
so that in the confines of the peristaItic contraction only
longitudinal folds are evident (Fig. 4). The change in
Fig. 2. Prepyloric area contracted. Folds have changed
direction and are longitudinal.
direction in this area has previously been described by
Shanks and Kerley," Harper" and Golden.'·
Jejunum
The features are essentially those of the duodenal loop,
transverse and oblique folds being present in inactive,
filled segments, changing to a longitudinal direction during
a contraction (Fig. 5). This phenomenon was regularly
seen during peristaltic as well as segmental contractions.
The change of direction has previously been described by
Buckstein," Shanks and Kerley," Sloan3~ and Golden."
Deum
Transverse folds which are present in the filled, inactive
state become longitudinal during a contraction (Fig. 6).
This is seen in both peristaltic and segmental contractions.
This has previously been noted by Shanks and Kerley"
and Schinz et al."
In all the instances described above, the transverse folds
are, in reality, circular folds seen sideways. The radiological
image is an illusion created by the summation effect and
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Fig. 3. Horizontal part of stomach. In filled but inactive
area mucosal folds are transverse. Within peristaltic con-
traction fo-.ds have changed direction to become longi-
tudinal.
2-dimensional viewing. At times, with moderate gaseoU',
distension of the intestine, it is possible to demonstrate
the circular nature of the folds in the ar:eristaltic phase
(Fig. 7).
Another phenomenon is that the longitudinal folds in
contracting areas often appear hazy or indistinct (Fig. 8).
This is due to movement of the contraction wave.
Colon·
In inactive, haustral sacculations the mucosal folds are
circular, and in the contracted segments between haustra,
only longitudinal folds are seen (Fig. 9). At the junction
of the saccule and contracted segment, the folds are
oblique or spiral (Fig. 10). Where there is an effacement
of haustrations, such as in a long area of contraction
(peristaltic mass movement), the circular and oblique folds
change direction and only longitudinal folds are seen.
Similar observations have previously been made by Shanks
and Kerley" and Schinz et at.'"
Rectum
With double-contrast techniques, circular and spiral
folds (some seen end-on and some sideways) can be
demonstrated in the inactive rectum. During a contraction,




Laparotomy was performed under general anaesthesia
on 5 normal, adult baboons (Papio ufsinus). A loop of
small bowel was brought to the surface and filled with
barium sulphate suspension. Simultaneous radiographs and
photographs were taken in the filled, inactive state and
after direct electrical stimulation of the serosa by means of
a Ruhmkorff induction coil. Stimulation caused a visible,
circumferential contraction of the walls, varying in
length from 5 mm to 2,5 cm. In all experimental animals
the same features were seen, i.e. in the filled, inactive
state all mucosal folds were circular (Fig. 11). During a
contraction of the walls, the mucosal folds changed
Fig. 4. Duodenal loop. In aperistaltic areas mucosal folds
are transverse and oblique. Within perlstaltic contraction
folds have changed direction and are longitudinal.
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Fig. 5. Jejunum. Transverse and oblique mucosal folds in
filled, inactive areas. Within a peristaltic contraction, folds
change direction to become longitudinal.
direction to become longitudinal. This was seen both in
annular .and more segmental contractions (Figs 12 and 13).
In one animal the colon was examined in a similar way.
After effacing the haustrations by massaging movements,
the same features were observed. In one animal a second
loop of small bowel was filled' with barium and lightly
clamped. A radiograph in the filled, inactive state showed
only circular mucosal folds. Stretching the loop by moving
the clamps in opposite directions caused the folds to
change direction and become longitudinal (Fig. 14).
Wire Spirals
From the above it appears that there is a prompt,
smooth, and uninterrupted transition of the folds from
circular to longitudinal, and vice versa. Naturally, the
concomitant furrows share in this change of direction.
If a length of wire were used as a model, it would be
clear that such a transition could only be achieved by a
spiral arrangement (where the turns in the wire represent
circular folds) (Fig. 15). Consequently, it could be accepted
that, during life, a spiral arrangement of the circular folds
is present. The spiral may be of any length, and may
consist of as few as 1 or 2 folds.
Interlocking 2 identical wire spirals produces a more
complicated pattern (Fig. 16). The majority of the folds
Fig. 6. Terminal ileum. Circular and oblique mucosal
folds in inactive area. Within segmental contraction, folds
have changed direction to become longitudinal.
are still circular (or spiral), but a strong element of oblique
folds is present as well. Stretching the wire causes the
folds to straighten out.
DISCUSSION
Radiology shows that normally when the small bowel is
filled but inactive (i.e. aperistaltic), the mucosal folds are
circular. When a contraction of the walls occurs, the
folds change direction to become longitudinal, and with
a maximal contraction, only longitudinal folds are present
in the contracted segment. This phenomenon is seen in
the remainder of the gastro-intestinal tract as well, from
the horizontal part of the stomach to the rectum. It occurs
with both peristaltic and more segmental contractions,
and can be verified experimentally in baboons. These
animal experiments clearly show that the change in
direction of the folds is secondary to a directly visible
contraction of the muscularis propria. The features indi-
cate a musculomucosal reflex, which, in our view, is part
of the peristaltic reflex. The intrinsic intestinal reflexes
described by Hukuhara et Al.",,, are of a different nature.
Stretching the bowel along its long axis also causes
the circular folds to become longitudinal. This is probably
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Fig. 7. Jejunum. Moderately distended, inactive loop,
showing that transverse mucosal folds are in reality cir-
cular.
Fig 8. Jejunum. Transverse and oblique mucosal folds
in inactive area. Within peristaltic contraction, folds have
become longitudinal. Arrow indicates indistinctness due to
movement of contraction wave.
Fig. 9. Transverse colon. In haustra, mucosal folds are
circular. In contracted segments between haustra, folds
are longitudinal.
the reason for longitudinal folds in the vertical part of
the stomach in the erect position.
In all instances there is an uninterrupted, smooth
transition of the folds from circular to longitudinal, and
vice versa. Simple wire experinients show that this is
obtained with a spiral arrangement. Mucosal folds have
concomitant furrows. Consequently there is an identical
change in the direction of the furrows.
The findings confirm certain previous isolated radio-
logical observations. Forssell's work, in which he described
the fundamentals of the mucosal movements in great
detail, is often overlooked, and little has been added to
his findings. It appears, however, that he did not concern
himself in the first place with the effects of peristalsis on
the direction of the macroscopic folds. The phenomenon
described can be looked upon as a by-product of that work:
Consequently, it is clear that the position or direction
of the mucosal folds in the various divisions of the gastro-
intestinal tract, is not constant during life. Generally
speaking, the folds are circular in the filled, aperistaltic
state, and become longitudinal during active contractions
of the muscular wall.
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CONCLUSION
If it were true that circular mucosal folds in the small
bowel were permanent, it would follow that progressive,
propagating contraction waves (peristaItic waves) of the
muscularis propria would need a considerable degree of
energy to overcome the resistance offered by the large
number of folds projecting diagcnally into the lumen.
It would be a poor mechanism indeed, and not in keeping
with the intricate, dynamic organisation of highly-devel-
oped organic life. If, on the other hand, the folds could
change direction simultaneously with a contraction wave
of the walls, to form longitudinal internal furrows, the
mechanism would be as near perfect as possible.
As described above, this appears to be the exact state
of affairs during life. During contraction of the mus-
cularis propria, circular mucosal folds become longitu-
dinal, thus forming longitudinal furrows which act as a
conduit for intestinal contents. By means of this musculo-
mucosal reflex, transit of gastro-intestinal contents is
enhanced. During times of digestion and absorption,
transit needs to be inhibited. This is achieved by an
aperistaltic state of the muscular walls and circular,
restraining, internal folds.
Fig. 10. Colon. At junction of haustra and contracted
segment, mucosal folds are oblique or spiral.
10
Fig. 11. Radiograph of intact, living, barium·filled baboon
jejunum. Filled, inactive state, showing circular mucosal
folds (oval radiolucent areas are coUections of intestinal
gas).
Fig. 12. Same as Fig. 11. Indicator points to
visible, circumferential contraction of muscularis propria
due to electrical stimulation. 'Mucosal folds in contracted
area have changed direction to become longitudinal.
Fig. 13. Same as before. With wider, segmental contraction
of muscularis propria, mucosal folds also become longi-
tudinal.
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Fig. 14. Same as before. Stretching segment of baboon
jejunum in vivo between 2 clamps, causes mucosal folds
to become longitudinal.
Fig. 15. Radiograph of wire spiral. For an uninterrupted
transition from circular to longitudinal, a spiral arrange-
ment is necessary.
Fig. 16. Interlocking of 2 identical wire spirals shows a
mixture of transverse and oblique elements due to summa-
tion in the 2-dimensional radiological image.
The animal experiments were done with the active assistance
of Drs J. J. Heydenrych and J. H. Groenewald of the Depart-
ment of Surgery, University of Stellenbosch.
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